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'' BRIEFS. .f '. Congressional Work.LOCAL NEWS. " ' Mr. F. S. Koonce of Jones county ar
State or North Carolina, 1

Craven County. f superior fours
Georgie A. Harris )

"VS. Action for Divorce.
Brlatei Harris. J

To Krister Harris, Deiendant:
Take notice, that you pre required to appealat the May , 16HU. of said Superior l ourt,to be held al tin. Court Hotifo in the OH irNew Berne, on the Twelfth Monday after tbeFirst Monday in March, 1. and plead, an-

swer or demur to the complaint.
This Is an r.ctton for divorce from thbonds or matrimony ou the grounds of adul-tery,
luis 0th day of I'eurnniy, 18S0.

K. V. CAKt'KVfUH,
Ulrrli mi p. Couit.Geo. II. VViiiTK, All y for l'lalutlir. fetklbw

, ..JvrI Blalalir Alawuc, f .

'- - ;.New Berne, latitude, - 880 ' North. .
; - " longitude, 77 V Weet.

4 ,iin rise. 6:63 I Length of day. .
' , Hu.i note. 6:87 i 10 hours, 4t minutes

Mrfin seta Ht 12:48 a. m; ;

B LTSINESs' LOCALS, t

fiEWS BY MAIL.

AEMINO AGAINST THE WESTKBN UNION.
Habrisbubo, Feb. 8. Cherick West-broo- k,

sr., of this city, now in his
seventieth year, patented a duplex in-

strument for receiving and transmitting
messages by wire fourteen years ago,
and declined all offers to sell it until
recently, when manager Phillips, of the
United Press Association, opened nego-
tiations with him, and an agreement
wan reached by which Mr. Phillips
secured control of the patent. The in-

vention is said to be a great improve-
ment over the instruments now in use
and, it is thought, will put rival com-
panies on a footing to compete advan-
tageously with the Western Union
monopoly.

A lot of Royster's Fine French Can
dies just RKceivgD at Mrs. Btanlyb
Book Store. ,

' v,ffl3 8t .
.: Foa Salb.A. large lot of good Hay

: at railorad depot at 814 00 per ton. Ac- -
ply to Geo Allen & Co., where Bample

. .i t i -- .v t unio urn ug vetsu, ur w
I82t ; w; a WooTEJf. ,;

. Fob Rent t--T wo comfortable rooms on
J- Pollock street between Middle and

; Ilsnoccfc streets. Address P. O. tox
::.::.A,:.y.;.'.'" wiw.

A Thkat . Fine Country Hams, put
v ,i np by Onslow and Jodps county's best

- ; . farmers for ' sale at ' Humphrey &
; Ho ward's. ' Remember, these gentle-- f

'men have an art for selecting the best
- hams. . .. . , fe5tf.

Chattel mortgages and Lien Borrds

'
r Tbt Dail fine Bouquet Butter and

' Pig Hams, .. tf
.. . f The beautiful weather this week is en- -
- &bling the truckers to push their work,
s . . The steamer Trent arrived fromTren-- '

ton1 yesterday with a cargo of cotton
y and cotton seed.

The steamer Carolina arrived from
Snow Hill yesterday evening with a good

. - cargo of cotton.
.' ' 'The steamer Kintton arrived jester-;- ,

Jay evening from Kinston with a good
; Cargo of cotton and quite a number of

. ptasengers. '.'.V

,

' .', Only two deaths among the whites of
s

New Berne during the months of Jan-uar-

ages 68 and 67. There were
:.- - 'eleven deaths among our colored peo- -

v'-;''- ' ;

Cclton seems to be on the downward
f. tendency. Some of the holders here---

abouts console themselves with the fact
' that it can't possibly go more than seven

or eight cents lower,
Master John Davis, on his bicicle,

" came near running into, or rather run-
ning under, Mr. Redmond's beer wagon

- - ht the. junction of Craven and South,
Front streets yesterday.

.v'.'':We are glad to hear that the English-
man, Mr. RO. Arnould, who arrived
some time slnoe, has secured perm a

, nent employment with Mr. J. A. Bryan
t j as gardener and hostler.

"The Senate has passed a bill appro-- :
Prittng.) $200,000 . for a public

' "
, building ;t i "Wilmington, : while

'Mew Berne cannot even so much as get
' a DBckaffe of seed. Alan ' alaa'. fnr thn

The Kentucky Senate has patsed a bill
prohibiting the sale of pistols and buoy
knives.

Cuba has been visited by another spout
that contained hailstones as large as
partridge eggs, which did much damage
to the crops.

The New York Chamber of Commerce
has appointed Hon. John Bigelow as
representative on a tsurof inspection of
the Panama Canal.

The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion at New Orleans is reported to be in
a flourishing condition and has an active
membership of 324. The association
celebrated its 3od anniversary last week.

The following is what Virginia has
done and what North Carolina can do

Mr. W. B. Glover, an enterprising
farmer of Augusta, Va., has demon
strated what Bixty acres of land can be
made to yield whed intelligently man
aged. Mr. Glover raised last year 252

bushels of clover eeed. which he sold
for S5.25 per bushel or Si ,428. At the
same time he made 87 tons of clover hay,
which he sold at $13 a ton, or $1,131,
giving a grand total of 2,559, all the
product of only six,ty acres ot land.
This is a good deal better than going
West.

Many have been the messages of con
dolence sent Mrs. W. S. Hancock in the
sad bereavement of the loss of her hus-

band. The death of Gen. Hancock ex-

cites regret throughout the country. His
military services in both the Mexican
and civil war were of a distinguished
character. During the most trying
periods of the late war he never forgot
the principles of humanity and the re-

spect for the rights of
which other generals wqn popularity by

ignoring, lie wns known as a hard
fighter but at the same time a kind gen
tleman.

Lieut. Winslow aud the North Carolina
Oyster Beds The Stomatopods.

The North Carolina Legislature has
this winter employed Lieut. Winslow,
U. S. N., who is well known for his sur
veys of the oyster beds of Tangiersound,
to make a survey of the oyster area of
the State, in order to ascertain what oys
ter ground is suitable fo tbe private
cultivation of oysters. In a letter to Dr.
Wm. K. Brooks, of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, he says he has finished his field
work for the winter. At the request of
the Governor of North Carolina, the
trustees of the Johns Hopkins University
placed the outfit of the Beaufort marine
labratory at tne service of Lieut, Wins-low- ,

and his surveys have been made in
the steam launch belonging to the labor-
atory.

THE CHALLENGER STOMATOPODS.

Dr. Wm K. Brooks, of Johns Hopkins
University, has just finished and is cor
recting the proofs of his report to tbe
British government 'of the stomatopods
collected by the Challenger expedition.
The work has occupied much of his time
for nearly three years. .The sixteen
quarto plates which illustrates the report
are being prepared by Hoen & Co., of
Baltimore,-a- s the proofs which they
submitted compared favorably with the
plates which had been prepared Xor a
series of reports by the best lithograph-
ers of England and Germany. The
stomatopods are a . group of marine
Crustacea which are quite widely dis-
tributed over the waters of the tropical
ocean. One species is found occasion-
ally in the Chesapeake bay, and the re
ports contain an account of the habits
and development of species found at
Beaufort, N. C, although chiefly based
on the material found by the Challenger
expedition, sent out by the British gov-
ernment to investigate the life of the
ocean.

DuriBg the cruUe, which lasted sev
eral years, tbey vissted all parts of the
Atlantic Pacific, Indian and Arctic
oceans, and made very rich collections
of all groups of marine animals. - After
their return these valuable collections
were distributed among naturalists in
all parts of the world, who have pre-
pared reports on them, which are now
in course of publication in a
series ot . illustrated quarto volumes.
Three of.- - the reports are
by American naturalits; one by Alex.
Agassi?, one; by Theodore Lyman, --of
Boston, and one Dytir. jirooss, ot Bal
timore. In consideration of Dr. Brooks'
work the British government has pre
sented the John Hopkins University
with a full set of all the reports, and the
volumes so far published, are all at the
University.' . . '

.TESTIMONY OF BLOOD.

In connection with the mysterious dis
appearance or sr. xi, Liaviiand, tne
Montgomery county i aid. i larmer, jar.
John L. Pvormann writes to J7ia Sun
from Arcachon, (Gironde,) trance, to
inquire - if blood stains, found near
where Mr. Haviland, who is supposed
to have been murdered, could not be
identified as human blood, and thus
narrow down some of the su positions as
to his fate, Dr. William K. Brooks, of
the Johns Hopkins University, says:
V While the blood corpuscles or the
mammalia differ somewhat in size, and
occasionally in shape, yet the differen-
ces are so slight and the range of varia
tion so great, and the possibility 01 error
in measuring such small ODiects so con
siderable, that it is absolutely impossi-
ble to state with certainty from micro--
scopio observation that a given speci
men is or is not human blood. It might
be possible to sav that a given specimen
was from one of two animals rather
than from the other. Baltimore sun,

Tic-- douloureux or neuralgia can be
instantlv relieved and permanently
cured by the use of Salvation Oil. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. .; -

hknate. r eb. . a bill to increase
the efficiency of the army was reported
favorably from the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs by Mr. Logan. Placed, on
the calendar.

Among tne bins introduced was one
by Mr. Allison to make full legal money
interchangeable, at the treasury or at
the y in New York. Also
one by Mr. Beck to provide for the issue
or coin certineates.

Mr. Plumb's resolution calling on the
Secretary of State for reasons for tho
depression of prices in cerealB and cot
ton contributed by the United States to
foreign countries, was agreed to.

After further routine business, bills
providing for the erection of public
buildings were passed as follows:

Annapolis, Md., $100,000; Norfolk,
Va., $250,000; Huntsville, Ala.. $100.-00-

Fort Smith, Ark., $150,000; Monroe,
La., $100,000; Jacksonville. Fla., $150,-00-

Greenville, S. C. 550,000; Vicks-bur-

Miss., $100,000; Fortess Monroe,
Va., $150,000.

A bill to appropriate 30,000 for the
purpose of purchasing: a site for a pub
lic building at San Francisco waa dis-
cussed at considerable length, and
finally at 2 p. m., displaced by the Edu
cational bill.

Mr. Blair took the floor and said that
the Educational bill would appropriate
for the first year, $7,000,000; for the
second, $10,000,000; the third, $15,000,-000- ;

fourth, $13,000,000; fifth, $11,000,-000- ;

sixth, $9,000,000; seventh, 7,000,-000- ;

and eighth, 15,000,000. The money
was to be divided among the States and
Territories in that proportion which tbe
whole number or "persons in each State
or Territory, who being over ten yeais
of age and unable to read or write, bears
to the whole number of such persons in
the United States."

Mr. Blair thought that, as tbe bill
stood, it would meet with favor by the
Senate and House of Representatives.

At this point the Senato resumed the
consideration of the Public Building
bills, and the following were passed:

ior a building at Newport, Ky., not
to exceed $100,000; also at Wilmington,
N. C, $200,000, and at Augusta, Ua..
$200,000, and for the enlargement of
the building at Petersburg, Va., $50,000

Mr. Cameron called up the bill to pro
vide for the appointment of an Assist-
ant Secretary of the Navy.

Mr. Logan submitted an amendment
which provides for the appointment of
an Assistant Secretary of War at a
salary of $4,000 per annum. The amend-
ment then went over.

The Educational bill was made the
special order for 2 o'clock tomorrow,
and at 5:10 p. m. the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE. The response of the Secre
tary of the Treasury to the Bland reso-
lution, respecting the silver balance and
circulation, was laid before the House
today and referred. The Secretary says
he will, with all'due diligence, make a
full answer to the resolution.

A communication from the Secretary
of the Treasury was laid before the
House, showing that during the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1885, $45,875,702.75
were applied to the sinking fund.

Mr. Hammond (ua. ), from the Judi
ciary Committee, submitted a report on
the subpoena duces tecum, issued against
the clerk of the .House by, the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia. The
report declares that no evidence of a
documentary character in the posses-
sion of the House can be taken there-
from by any ordinary court of judg-
ment. It authorizes the clerk to ap
pear, but not to take the book named
in the subpoena. It grants permission
for the officers of the court to take copies
of any House document desired.

After considerable debate the bill was
laid qside and the House went into the
Committee Of the Whole (Mr. Ham-man-

Ga., in tho chair) on the half
gallon tax bill.

Messrs. Findley (Md.), and Warner
(Ohio), took advantage of the oppor
tunity afforded and made speeches on
the silver question. Mr. Find ley opposed
the coinage of silver, and Mr. Warner
argued in favor of his compromise plan,
providing for issuance of silver certin
eates based on silver bullion. At the
conclusion of Mr. Warner's remarks the
House, at 5 p. m., adjourned.

FOREIGN NEW.

PRESENTATION TO LANE.
London. Feb. 8. Mr. William Wcod- -

all, member of Parliament for Hanlcy,
ran bebalf of a number of leading citi
zens of Staffordshire, today presented
to Mr. E. E. Lane, Consul
at Tunstall, a silver tea and coffee ser-

vice. Mr. Woodall expressed regret at
the recall o( Mr. Lane and eulogized
the friendly relations existing between
England and the United btates.

- SERVIA STILL WARLIKE.

Belgrade, Feb. 8. The Government
has issued a ukase ordering that two
full divisions of the army go into camp
immediately at Wranya, and calling
upon the regiments of the landsturm to
hold themselves in readiness for active
service. It is stated in official circles
that Servia. in the event oi a renewal oi
hostilities, will be able to put 80,000 men
on the frontier within ten days.
ATTACKED THE PRESIDENT OF ECUADOR.

Guyataquil, Feb. 8, via uaiveston.
Snnor Don. J. M. P. Caamano, President
of Ecuador, was attacked on Saturday
nlffht and one of hia aides was Killed
Sanor Caamano made hie escape to Gua- -

Tnnil. where he is closely guarded by
adherents. On his arrival in thia city a
disturbance occurred with some of his
political opponents and: cries of ''Viva
Airaro" were ireeiy uwerea. uunug
the melee the Chief of Police and three
others weJe killed and several persons
were wounded. .. .. ., -

ADVICE TO HOTHKHS.
Mrs. Winslow's .Scothinq '.Sybcp

should always be-- used for children
teething. It soothes tie child, softens
the allavs all rain, cures wind
colio, and is the best remedy for diar- -

hoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
: jan24dtnthsatwly.

rived last night with a lot of fine dressed
turkeys. He is stopping at Kelson
Whitford's.
' Dr. D. H. Abbott of Vandemc-r- e is in
the city. ,

T, E. Gillman, Esq., of Jacksonville
is in the cjty'.-.- l V., '

W, C. Fields, Esq., of Kinston, is in
the city.

Deatli ofG.uoral Hancock.
We surrender our editorial pae today

for an account of the' death of General
Winfield Scott Hancock. The survivors
of Cooke's brigade will call to mind
how often they came in contact with his
command during the memorable cam
paifcn of 1864; especially will they re-

member the battle of Reams Station,
where the General's horse was shot un
der him, and where Cooke's, McRae's
and Lane's brigades made such a biil
liant dash, capturing several pieces ,'of

artillery and more of Hancock's men
than the three brigades numbered. His
conduct after the war had closed en-

deared him to tbe Southern people in
such a manner that his death will be
sadly regretted.

The Elm City Leased.
The stockholders of the New Berne

and Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.
met according to adjournment yester
day evening at tiie Exchange rooms.

L. H. Cutler, Esq., was called to the
chair. . .

The proxy committee reported twelve
stockholders present, representing 502

shires of stock. v

The Chair declared a quorum present,
and the meeting ready for businesp.

Tbe committee appointed to receive
the steamer Elm City from the former
lessee, asked further time to report,
which was granted.

Mr. J. V. Williams having withdrawn
his proposition to lease the Elm City at
the previous meeting, now renewed it.

The committee appointed to examine
charter and consult counsel in regard to
the power of the stockholders to lease,
made a verbal report that the
opinion of counsel that they had a right
to lease.

Mr. J. A. Bryan called for tho read
ing of the proposition, which was in
substance that Mr. Williams would lease
the bpat for one year with the privilege
of two, paying therefor $1800 per an-

num, payable monthly, and keep the
boat in like good order as received.

A spirited descision arose upon the
right of the stockholders to lease without
requiring a bond from the lessee and
having the boat insured. Messrs.
Gray, Green, Gates, Bryan, Williams,
Watson, Foy and Daniels participated
in the discussion during which points of

order and parliamentary enquiries were
piled upon the presiding officer so thifk

that he threatened to vacate; but the call
for the previous question having been
withdrawn the matter was calmly dis

cussed and finally a vote was reached
upon the motion to accept Mr. Wil
liam's proposition, and it was carried Dy

a stock yote of 296 to 206.

We learn Mr. Williams contemplates
running the Elm City to Norfolk and
probably to Baltimore. And so endeth
our steam connection with Hyde county
for the present.

No Candidal for Any Office.

Eeitob Jodbnal: I noticed in ydur
issue ' of this morning tnat under tne
bead of "Local Politics," among others
mentioned' for office that I am named
with others as a candidate for register
of deeds. Permit me to say that I am
not a candidate for. any office, whether

the truck farm pays" or not. X nave
something else to do besides discuss pol
itics. As to .tne cnairmansnip ei tne
executive committee of this county, I
shall lose no sleep; that matter will
take care of itself, and will be settled at
the proper time. ' ' .

' " -
' Kespectiuuy yours,

E. R. Duplet.
Feb 1,18P6.

, t Do Not He Deceived.
' In these times of quack medicine ad

vertisements every --there, it is truly
gratifying to find one remedy that is

. . . . l' L!.L 11 Jworvny OI p raise, aou woica reoiij uucs
as recommended. juectric enters we
caa vouch for as being a true and reli-

able remedy, and one that will do as
recommended. They invariably cure
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases
of the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties,
We know whereof - we speafc, and can
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle, oy au druggists.

The Chinese Trouble. " ,

PrmTi.AHn. Febrnarr 10. Evervthinff
U quiet both at Seattle and Olympia.
Tkn . militia Kl-- at.il 1 ' Oil llutV
at Seattle, anxiously awaiting the am
va.1 or tne ' government . irouua.
At - Olympia the sheriff's posse is
oKIa i.n bean thn tiaaaa- - Prpr.Aiitinna
are being taken by the State and mu
nicipal authorities at Portland Dy pn
vate Vlvl&ens to prevent! uuuuio ueio. '

The publisher of the Beaver Falls,
Pa,, Courier, Mr, John F. Porter, some
time affo contracted a severe cold.' He
says: "I tried hall a dozen remedies in-

effectually, and upon recommendation
of a pbyBicJan I gave Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup a fair, square trial. Is relieved
me immediatelv and cured mv cold and
catarrh entirely.. It is a remedy that
should be used in every household."

U ; , 1 black district. -

1NOTICE.
City Taxes--T- he Last Call

All perxoi: owlnij ( ity Tuxare hereby
notified thai If I lien I in. are not raid on orbefore M:irch M li, I .nt will,,,,,, 1:- - " HANCOCK,

'it.) Tax Collector.

Wanted,
OK I'KKSKNT WHfcUE-AKOl'T- K

"K THOMAS BltoWN, a coloredIs borer upon (ovenim.iil whIib. Neuse anilTrent lth,.:. ,, , ;u..i ... 1.lc.aso iifyand ohlige.
It. HANSOM,

JsnLtidtf .New iierre, N.

500 BARRELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES,
Ircot from ttn Farmers ot
Maim- - and PHnco Vdward'H
Island.

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSON

ii
100 BARRELS

Houlton Early Rose
POTATOES

At E. H. Meadows & Col
J.lll.JV 1(11

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WORLD.

$7.00 por ton, f. o. .b. in iTOO
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster sheila day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place vour orders earls- nnil inmthe first shipments.

WILLIAMS & HERRING,
New Berne Lime Kiln.

jaH dw3m New Berne, N. C.

For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on the smith
side of Broad street, one door west of
tbe residence of J , C. Green, Esq, For
terms and further particulars, apply to

uecoitl UUION dc JrELLETIKR.

Bargains in Millinery.
I am obilgtd to make nltoratiocs in my

tore on account of my Increasing business
before leceiving my STRING STOCK.

Therefore am ottering my Large Stock of
Plnshes, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Flow

ers, Pent hers, Hnis, Etc., Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
and some AT COST, for tho NEXT THIRTY
DAYS. Have olso reduced the price of
Zephyr, Germuntown and Saxony Wools
Crepes and

Janl'Jdw2m XI hs. M. 1). DEWKY.

THE NEW BERNE
LIVERY, SALE & EXCHANGE

STABLES.
Having bought out the CdIiimi Ktableg, ar.d

made arrangements with LAMB of GOLDH
UOKO, I am prr purcd to

Furmsh Fine Mules & Horses
AT

L.OW PJtlCES.
A drove of Mules and HorFcs Just received

O. IIUBBg,
rebuilt Proprietor.

GASTON HOUSE,
NEW IJKKME, N. C,

S: R. STREET, Sc., Proprietor.'
The only First-clas-s House In the City.

nmnlhui lyinnMit.. wt.K ailt...u u 1IWI11 MIUSteamers. Large sample rooms for oommcr
me BAR nod BILLIARD ROOM haftrecently been i domiciled and fitted up lagood style with Uiliiaid and I'ool Table

J. G. ETHERIDGE & CO..
GiUoq Factors and Comiissicn MerchmU

1IO Water Street, Norfolk, Va. - :

NUTS, and KABM PRO DUCTS solicited.
William Hros.. Norfolk. Va "
S. R. White Hi o., - V . ;,- - -

Marine Bank, " w ...
- "joiawwiy

, l I. fl l
Notice,

CH1KLES B. NEUOI . '
Has removed to his old stand on Bruwd street.' '

bet ween Alex. Miller and K. M. Pavie, wherebe would be pleased to see his friends ant .
enewmenj, nd supply them with the Iwm
Beef, Veal and Mutton the market arTordH. !

--W Meats delivered to any part of the cttfree of euarus. w uuaij

Nine Pbrilclaus Outdone.
It is generally considered a pretty

difficult task to outdo a physician, but
the following .will conclusively prove
where nine were completely outdone.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz, 331 Dayton street,
Chicago, 111., was treated for Consump-
tion by nino physicians, and all pro-
nounced her case incurable. Seven bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery fcr
Consumptioa completely cured her.
Doubting ones, please drop her a postal
and conyinco yourselves. Sold by all
druggists.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Offiob, Feb. 11. 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, February 11.-1- 2:20 P. M.

Futures steady. Sales of 75,200 bales.
February, 8.95 August, 9.43
March, 9.01 September, 9.20
April, 9.10 October. 9.03
May, 9.20 November, 9.00
June, 9.29 December,
July, 9.30 January,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 .Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
14 bales at7i to Si.

Middling 8 Low Middling
1MB; Uood Ordinary 7 i.

DOMESTIC ITIAllKKT.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard . $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a00.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beep On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 11c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas lc3. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 6o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 3Da35c; spring

20a25c.
Meal 63c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and n jm

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c, ?

prime, oc.
U. K. s, t IS s, B.'s and Li. U. tic
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Labd 7io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90o.a81.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool. 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a40c.

MORTGAGE SALE.
The undersigned will sell by Public Auc

tion, for Cash, at tbe Court House door In the
Cityof New Berne.onTUESUAY, the NINTH
driV of MARCH, IMi, at TWELVE o'clock.
Noon, me ionowing aescriDea plantation
lying in tho Count yol Craven on Pembroke
road, about miles from New Berne,
known as the Bray farm, containing about
Four Hundred Acres, fullv described In the
mortirl?e hereafter referred to.

Theahove sale i ny virtue oi power con
tained In a written mortgage from George
Hell. Jr.. and wife to the undersigned, re
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
ol Craven county, Book 92, folios 2, 93.

Keb'y . now. lj. a. UIILEK,
7 dtd Mortgagee.

For Rent.
THE TRUCK FA KM. DWELLING HOUSE,

with cistern, Btnhlos, etc . recently occupied
by Thomas ltodmnn. on mile rrom New
Berne, l'art of th faim la prepared for
planting For furlher particulars apply at
once to

O. If. DUFFY,
f.bfl tf New Berne. N. C.

FOR SALE,

Finest Selected

EARLY ROSE;

: ; Seed Potatoes

(FLOTjn BBL. PACKAGES),

"
; v :F. ULRICH,

NEW BEBNE, U. C.

E. R. Dudley declares in a communi--'
'

.
-- . cation published, in another column that

1". O" he is not n candidate for office.' He is
ah industrious,- - well-to-d- o farmer, and

.
' sets an example worthy to be followed

' by otbersr But few colored men of his
intelligence resort to farming for a liv-In- g;

they generally go into politics,
preaching or teaching '

r
'" .Myor. CMrt. ' ''i'v1:, 'xv '

' 1 a ? Four cases were before the Mayor
."' yesterday; two for disorderly conduct

were fined Sjl each apd cost.v . One for
: allowing horse to run at large was fined

91 and cost, and one for shooting within
V '"-- 'city limits, was fined 81 and cost. '

Tbe taperior Court.--- ' .:
1

; ,
" Court convened at 9 it o'clock yester-C:-'- .'

day morning.. , 1.' fr.-'-' , The jury in the case of Johnson vs.
' Pate, which was given to them on Wed--";".- -'

nesday night, --a suit to recover lands
j which defendant held and claimed.un- -

V ", dec a aheriff' deeB for taxes, for a
,' , iiumber of"4. eart,"t found a

v yerdiot In favor of defendant n $he sum
pf $50fl '.r betterments. Plaintiff
nqvedfor anewtral.'- - 5' : 1

; The calendar set for Thursday was
; taken up, and . the- - first case.VMoye

' ts. A. &N.C R. R. Co., consumed the
entire day. Thia is a suit brought

; ".' by Qeret Moye, who owns a farm on
' the A. & N. C. R.- - eight or ten miles be- -

low this city, where a culvert crosses it,
to recover S2.0CO damages to his farm

- urng the years 1879-'- 80 and fy, said
' damages, as he claimed,' having been

caused by obstructions in the culvert
, which prevented the water from

r- : ting off. '

- Every inch of ground was contested,
Messrs. H. R. Bryan and Simmons &

Manly appearing for the defendant cor-

poration and Messrs.. M. DeW. ' Steven-
son and H. O. Whitehurst for the plain-

tiff. A large number of' witnesses were
examined for both sides.
'" Mr. Whitchuret opened the 'argument
for the plaintiff, and wag followed by
J'eesrg. Bryan and Manly for the' dc

fi r !ant corporation and Mr, Stevenson
r" I for the plaintiff.

, . e esse wfts giyen to the jury after
. i t. a "in n to this writing, had net


